
FOR SALE
House* in all part» of the city. 

*2.600 1 1-2 storey buff brick on
St. Paul's Aveuue; all couveuieiices.
D$2^500—1 1-2 storey brick, kitchen, 

parlor, 5 bedrooms.dining room,
D 178.

*2 600—1 storey tied brick. ..-piece 
bath, gas. electric lights, furuuace» 
etc. DOS.

Auctioneer and 
General Insurance Broker.

nexji to Crompton s.» 10 Queen St.,
Office Tel. 2043; Iteetdeuce 2191.

Ua

Dr. Earl C. Peck, first assistant 
at the municipalresident physician 

hospital in Philadelphia, who had at
tended hundreds oA' children strick
en with infantile paralysis, died 
yesterday from that disease.

$1QQ - $5

DOMINION
pw

^These nds rank tï 
ian Investment.

Your subscription foij 
large or small, will have 
and we shall be pleased tl 
eluding final delivery oj 
charge.

Full descriptive pr<

K. V. Bun
L1MITemple Building
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DUKE AND GEJN. LOGIE AT. CAMP BORDEN.
-

. -
rB VON HOLWEG

10 BE mi?
J. M. YOUNG & CO.: * ; New Suiting 

Silks
New Fall Dress 

Goods i“QUALITY FIRST.'*

\ I

IMay Be Succeeded by Faik- 
enhayn—New Submarine 

Campaign Expected.
sDr. Dishy was a week-end visitor 

from Borden Camp.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, of Oakville, is 
a business visitor in the pity to-day.

-,

Sergt. Fred Smith of the 164th 
Battalion1, is visiting at the parental 
liome for a few days.

Lt.-Col. Cockshutt of tlie 215th, 
left yesterday, morning for Niagara 
camp.

1--- ■<§>•----
Pte. David Sharpe, of the 159th 

Battalion, is spending a few[ days in 
the city.

Capt. S. E. McKegney, chaplain of 
the, 215th battalion, is in London tor 
a few days.

—*$-—
Miss Forde, Superintendent of the 

hospital, lias returned from a holi
day trip.

Miss Middlemlss, of the library 
staff left Saturday to attend the Lib
rary School in Toronto.

Mr. Frank Bishop was the guest of 
his brother-in-law, Col. R. Leonard, 
fdr the Quebec.bridge opening.

-----------
Mr, Etches and Mr. and Mrs. Meek, 

Oakville, Y^érie week' end gttesfs of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watt-fous.

1 -

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed. Roy left Satur
day evening for ' Ottawa, after a 
pleasan.t vacation spent at the home 
of Mr. Geo. Hall, Echo Placé.

—te— ' ' ' :
Mr. and' Mm. Robert Stiiiley have 

returned to Detroit after ViSitlhg at 
the hoirie of Mr. Jno. Guilfbyle, Port 
Street. • ’• ” ! :"~1‘

Dr. and Ürs.“ James olf 'SkerStmen- 
to. Cal., are visiting a few days with 
Mrs. Robinson and family, 217 Dar
ling Street.
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f"- -By Codrier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam. via London, Sept. 11. 

-^According to unconfirmed reports 
General Von 
Marshal Von Hindenburg's predeces- 

ehief of tlie German imperial 
Bet h maun- 

chancellor when the

r it I ,1

3FieldFalkenliavn,
Î*

* ' -, :s Ï ■
l ;

! o'
£vBor as

staff, will succeed Von 
Hollweg as
Reichstag reassembles at the <*i d of 

The une reports say

'I-vt-l'lp

I v XnSeptember, 
that Germany will or.en a ne-v sub
marine campaign on Oe’uber 1.

w
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BORDEN BANDS
Every battalion at Camp Borden 

has a regimental mai eh of its own. 
The tunes cover a wide extent 
patriotic martial music. This great, 
assemblage of bandsmen lias t een a 

the musical talent of

New Ready-to-Wear Millinery
! 1 • ^ ’* ***

•< mor H.

Q
k-' The new Ready-to-Wear Millinery is now being shown and they consist of 

some of the very latest New York sty es. They come in different colorings and 
are suitable for Ladies’, Misses’ or Children’s wear. At popular prices.

great drain on 
the militia regiments in every ciC 
and town in central and northern 
Ontario. This means that scores of 
new military bands have had to b - 
organized all over tin- province, with 
n large proportion of the best hands 
men joining overseas units.

Lieut. John Blatter, who made the 
’48th Highlanders’ Band of Toronto 
one of the crack military bands of 
Canada, has brought the

musicians up to a
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Flannellette Blankets and 
Sheets for die Cool Nights

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Sweater Coats For 

Fall Wear

■■ ig
wpg!

a.overseas 
high ;

VHtate'm" efficiency in his work as 

camp bandmaster. He has a tent a 
ehort distance from divisional head
quarters. The direction of enough 
Landsmen to form a good-sized regi
ment is a big proposition. In ado 
tion to supervising the work ot tnv 
Jjrass bands, Lieut. Blatter supervises 
the trailing of the bugle hands, one 
Of each is also attached to each bat- 
'talion.

Flannelette Blankets in Grey and white, Pi . . 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 size. Special <P-| AK
tapies’ Sweater plain and fancy at ,,......... $1.50, $1.75 and

j ci®*PJ ? ’ |*f4-; -p?#i^ifehÿi^lannelette Blankets,. whipped

ritbssEiâi

a. ^......... ■■ # p
1 tie DUKe ot Connaught photographed on a recent visit to Gamp 

Borden. He is Shown standing with General Logie, on the steps of 
the latter’s bungalow.
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, __ __ _ _ __ ________iUever plan, Just ..then coming into
I I__JL7 MD T C P* ' I ' vogue. Associated with him the
1 1 ILL V /I l I rA - J[ ' projectAlexander Larders Light;

r. ... . a distinguished engineer, wl:o iri- 
terested in It. Sir James Brunleet, the 

To Be Served by the Quebec celebrated Scotch engineer, .who
Bsilwsv Rl'trliro jufet-eoninleterf the cantilever hr
rxaiiw <t.v ni lU^e. on the Firth of Forth at Edingurgh.

. After much delay and mmy v.'cis- 
Quebee, Sept. 11. -The idea of a !hitudesv the company was finally te- 

railway bridge across the St Law- j ,,,-ganlzed by S. N. Parent, with Ulric 
lence at Quebec, which will be car- nan he as secretary, a New York en- 
r.ed out when the final span is glneer. as chief and E. A. VToare.us 
placed in position to-day, originated loevtl engineer
as far back as 1853 when a New The first attempt at erecting the 
lork engineer named Serrell made bridge ended disag„.0usly in the col- 
surveys, Plans and estimates at the , ot the unfinished structure and 
request of the city council of Que- the Dominion Government then de- 
bee, f oi a suspension budge, at o: Cided to reconstruct. The federal rail- 
near the Present site, estimated to dept, appointed a commission
cost about $3 OdO.OOO. Courage and l0 examine the fallen structure and

ada was built on thgt,so.fU;h. instead 
of the north shore i*f die Sf. lj 
renee, which eventbally -ivàs ‘IX'iV'.ged' 
at Montreal, instead of Quebec. The 
project lay dormant. until, in .1882, 
the late Mi XV; Bkby. "of'tjueiiec. do’-' 
tained a charter at Ottawa to build 
the Quebec bridge, on the new ean-

■b-.ïï -■V..
scji6ol tvear'
| Tati/ planr' 

colof-'àAtî Eriinifiéfliwith contracting shades ;

S’,rb Plaid Silks j:had
idgeEX-PRESIDENT TAFT

tbralses Grand Tnmk Dining Car 
Service.

Ex-President of the United States 
Xv. H. Taft, travelled from Chicago 
lo Montreal on The International 
Limited, over the lines of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, a few days ago, and 
voluntarily handed the dining car 
Steward a card on which he inscrib
ed his appreciation of the high stand
ard of service in the dining car.

SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN 
DARK

Onè of the most beautiful months 
-Itf the year is September, in Algon
quin Park. It is situated 205 miles 
llorth of Toronto and 285 miles west 

1 Montreal. 2,000 feet above sea 
tel, and being the highest point in 

jjjhè Province of Ontario, the air is 
Sure and bracing. Good hotel 
eommbdation at the Highland Tnq. 
."Write Miss Jean Lindsay, Manager 
of the Highland Inn for illustrated 
Booklet, and all information as to 
Reservations, or to Mr. C. E. Horning, 
IJnion Station, Toronto.

Plaid Silk fdr Waists and Separate Skirts
in Greens, Navy, Wine, and Grey, 36 6*0 

{in. wide, Special at ..............................
-♦

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter Mar
jorie, who have been visiting with 
Rev. W. J. Thompson, 150 Nelson 
Street, returned to Niagara Falls to
day. 1

New Coating for Sport 
Coats Auto Rugs

♦ Big range of materials in plain, Plaids 
and Tweed effects for separate 
sport coats at $3.00 to................

Reversible Auto Rugs, large sizes, choice 
range of colorings. Special .at
$17.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00, $8,

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Ol’vfe Garnett, Mt. Pleasant, to 

Mr. Harry Reynolds, of Toronto. 
The wedding will take place in Octo
ber.

$1,50 $5.00
■TOJ VO,
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J. M. YOLfNti fgl CO.llemen comprising this body wer«^

Tien nÿ Holguteti^dtreal; Prof. J. G.;
G. Kerry. ,of. Montreal, and.
Dr. rtalbi'aith, of Toronto University.-’
Their report wap so instructive that*
I» f'KiVf ql Ht wtis jafwlfbf <y prae-:
ticaffy every prominent seat of learn- , . ,

SSSk-w ..(W
5±5iSSS ■WttSfc on Bv«M WW» *°

named was composed ot H. E. Vante- RvailtlOi’d. - udoef-liII
let, -fctiaMiati, op Mttei'daljg fekbii. (Owen Souftd Sun:)

PWcagtn 2hid*MaiïTlce,vFrtz-'—Besides th^ xxor^St.o^^ppreciation 
mauriee, chief engineer of the county and farewell,avhish ^aye been the lot 
council of London, England. 0f the Rev. Father Burké, reçqnfly

Mr. PitxniKWiee 4-esigrved and incumbent of Mary’syj^urch,.since
Charles McDonald, formerly of Gan- fbe news of his conjing vfmovgl from 
unoque, Ontario, but for many years bfs charge became known, the popu- 

«> the leading bridge engineers; lal. FatheR/lnetâveÿf .% .further 
of the United States, was induced tq evidence of his people’s iqateem jn the 
go. on (lie tioard until sugli Urne as a. shape of a puese ot:.ggJ(k(frhe presgn- 
contract lidu been Signed. tation of the gift took place on Wed-,

’lenders : were received from pud nesday night at St. Mary’s rectory, 
company in Germany, one in Eng- wfiere a deputation .j-epnosenting the 
land, two in tlie United States and nlelnbers of the congregation waited, 
lrom the St. Lawrence Bridge Com*, Upon the pastor, and much to bis su.r- 
pany, 1he last named being a unidtt p, ise presented the gift on behalf of 
of two strong Canadian companies. memt,ers of the congregation.
The contract was finally let to the The gentlemen present were Mes- 
St. Lawrence bridge company for the grs Foi.han. J. E. Doyle, T. McAuley, 
superstructure on April 4, 1911, that j E Keenan> M. Robinson, J. C. 
tor the substructure having been let Keenan McLinden. J. B. Hunt, 
to av!. P. Davis on January 10, 1910. j j j0hnston, John McReavy, Brod- 

C. N. Monserrat became chairman erjrbt vv. Keenan. There was no 
and chief engineer of the bridge com- tornml address, but Mr. Forhan in 
mission, and Mr. McDonald was sue- a lew Words expressed the regret of 
ceeded by C. C. Schneider, of New f]lose present, and the members of 
York. The engineering staff heads tbe church, at Father Burke’s re- 
were Phelps Jolmston and Geotge H. ,11(JVal, as well asi ttfeir sincere ap- 
D-mtsaa. of.-Mcmtr.eaJ— .-1-Pm* erTsflt^Thrt*--™ :rtrr

The bridge was built primarily to pr(,ciaiion of tlie work he lias done 
carry the National Transcontinental jn bjs pastorate during the past lithe 
Railway between the Atlantic arid xears/ rr)le presentation of the pdfse 
the Pacific, but the following ran- waj4 olyn iua.de.by Mr, MteAuley.i &d 
ways will also use it: Father Burl#, who was jfeeply tdxtoh-

The C. D. R., the Grand Trunk, the ed b tbe incident, replied appropi i- 
Quebee Central, the Intercolonial. 
the Quebec and Lake St. John, the pather Burke ,èft this afterh&on 
Quebec and Saguenay, the Cana n f01. ],js new Charge in Brantford. ■ 
Northern and the Delegate and Hud
son

, : it) ;ii.t«
-- -■ re .aw-.
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\\EMUS MAKEac-
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MEEDS PURE JLOM ►pens
’jilt . .:?

Sept. Sm
r fr* i f 'ff* n / • :* rfxf-

ib ■*o5 Q
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The hones, the muscles, and all 

the organs of the body depend for 
their strength nh'fl Trtne'a'iid'h'ëàîttry 
action on pure blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, makes pure 
blood. It is positively miaqualed in 
tlie treatment of scrofula, catarrh, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia. 1ô*k ofi ap
petite, that tired feeling. There is 
no other medicine like it. Be sure 
to get Hood’s and get it today. It 
is sold by all druggists.

1I’u
S ill !: ‘ tv (v 'ifli ;.tv r. RUSSIAN OFFICIAI,
Py Courier Leased Wire.
' Petrograd, Sept. 11, via London, 
irrThere have been no important de
velopments in the situation along 
the Russian front, from Riga to Rou- 
jnania, according to to-day's official 
statement, which says :

Western front:
“The situation is unchanged.”

Captured Strong Austrian 
Position in Leno Valley, 

Trehtino Front.

H , f f {it iQone M* ;
;,i i

E hate now in stock a làrge supply 
of all the authorized Text Books. 

Also a complete'assortment of Pencils, 
Scribblers, Slates. Pencil Boxes and 
School Bags.

Wit!
GAINS IN 1

upper Persia.

Artillery Actions Occurred ; 
Austrian Military Depots 

Destroyed.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREBy Courier Leased Wire.

Rome, Sept. 11.—via London.—
Italian troops have captured a strong 
Austrian position in the Leno valley, 
on the Trent!no front, the war office 
announced to-day. Ground was gain
ed algo in the Upper Posina Valley, 
trhe announcement follows :

. “In the zone between Vallarza and - - ,, 
the head of the Posina valley y ester- ; 4S y J- .
day.after artillery preparation which G. P. and H. ’fiailway— 
was hamperedf1by tlityk ÿiiats, Leave A.M.
infantry capture# i st.#onÉ:%nfc#nch-;, Ber,m 
ment'at the Sotfbnî-sétftEeÉb ^al- AeSperfr .. 

ley. Between Monte Spil and Monte Preston.. .
Com4 they completed capture of the L. E. and N. Railway—.
trenches still left in the enemy’s Pps-. .Gait,- C.P.ljt. ... 6.57,^>15 ................. ..*11,15 ..v..-w* ............................... ...
hur t aprog,eâ also wàs umde on Galj, Main SR . 7.(10 .7.18 8.55 10.55 11.18 12.55. 2.55 4.55 6.55 s]sS

the ground north of Monte Pasubio Glenmorris . . 7.20 7.35 9.15 11.15 11.35 1.15 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.15
and on the northern slopes of Gorno Paris..................... 7.35 7.48 9.38 11.33 11.48 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33
°y!C0?"heinren,amder,of0tShcafmnt" Brantford, arrive 7.50 8.00 9.50 11.50 12.00 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50

there were only artillery actions. Brantford, leave 8.00 8.10 10.00 12.00 1.15 2.00
Mt. Pleasant. k 8.11 8.22 10.11 12.11 1.27 2.11

7 7
LIMITED

P * 160 COLBORNE ST.! Both Phones 569’Mi* m

O.J :
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iIME TABLE.
Bound.

i

■-ii---.
r A.M. A.M; A.M. A.M. P^C. tr.M.-yP.M. P.M, P.M, 

4 *#«5 10.05 ..t. 12.Q5 2;05 COS 6.05 8.65
8 .io- ft. io ”.... i î. ié tzJo "4. re 6.10 s.;io

6.30 .... 8.35 10.35 .... 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35Purity! Purity! Purity! ■r •

, IN tERKST TnY'HKASES T
The principal dimensions i f the By Courler Ltils„l Wiw.

feet; width betweem anchorjbu tressl Wt>ek. premier Bowser was the Mn- 
es 1,800 feet, length oi c J? 'cipal speaker at a big picnic Sat.nr-
(.40 leet; height ot ‘ , _P - ! day while Liberal Leader Brewster
above the river 150 feet number of ,nd M A MacDonald spoke it
railroad tracks came, , - New Westminster and Ladner,
ear tracks, two; roads, two.

The bridge lias a 
ninety feet longer than the 
bridge, ' which, until now held 
world’s record in this respect. The 
steel used in the bridge weighed 
180,000,000 pounds and cost $11 
000,000, the main pier masonry 
costing $1,500,000.

i
. ;;

The one dominating note that runs 
all through the making of Sunlight

The $5,000 Guar-Soap is Purity, 
antee you get with every single bar 
is not a mere advertisement. It 
marks a standard set for the buyers 
who select the choice Sunlight Soap 
materials—for the soap boiler—for 
the expert chemists—for the girls, 

who wrap and pack Sunlight, 
All are mindful of the Guarantee 

—it is a source of gratification to 
all the Sunlight workers.

4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 
4.11 6.11 8.11 10.11 
4.18 6.18 8.18 10.18 
-yo 6.30 8.30 10,30 
4.43 6.43 8.43 10.41 • 
4.58 6.58 8.58 10.58

channel span 
Fort h 

the Oakland .. . . 8.18 8.28 10.18 12.18 1.38 2.18
Waterford . . . 8.30 8.42 10.30 12.30 1.52 2.30
Simcoe. 8.43 8.55 10.43 12.43
Port Dover .. 8.58 .... 10.58 12.58

R IMPROVING
The condition of Very Rev. Dean 

Brady was reported from Hamilton 
to-day as being very much improved. 
“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”

When one of Cohan and Harris’ | 
successes is announced, the patrons 
of the theatre realize they can expect 
something worth while. The fact is 
perhaps the reason for liio enthu
siasm hereabouth towards the com
ing of “It Pays to Advèrtis V Co
han and Harris’ latest - farce hit, 
which ran for one entire yedY at the 
George M. Cohan Theatre in New 
York. This farce is to-day like last 
year, country-wide famous for the 
laughter contained therein, and with 
the local presentation at the Grand 
Opera House next Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 20th, the management ex
pects jthe bonafide capacity of this 
city.

.05 2.43 

.25 2.58educing
Expenses North Bound

L. E. and N. Railway—
Leave
Port Dover ..
Simcoe............ 7.10.*9.05 9.10 11,10
Waterford , 7.25 9.17 9,25 11.25 
Oakland.'..’.. 7.38 9.29 9.38 11.38 
Mt. Pleasant .. 7.45 9.35 9.45 11.45
Brantford, arrive 7J>5 9.45 9.55 11.55 
Brantford, leave 8.00 9.55 10.00 12.00
Paris............... 8.20 10.15 10.20 12.20
Glenmorris . . 8.35 10,27 10,35 12.35 
Galt, Main St. ar. 8.52 10.42 10.52 12.52
Galt, C.P.R................. 10.47 .................
G., P. and H. Railway—
Preston, arrive . 9.30 
Hespeler, arrive 9.55 
Berlin, arrive . 10.00 

* Express and Baggage.

PLUCKY PRINCESS
r Petrograd, Sept. 11. — Princess 

Volunsky, twènty-two years of age, 
"wltose husband, father and brother 

killed early in the war, cut her 
hair, adopted men’s clothing, enlist
ed as a private and fought on the 
southern front for several months. 
Her sex being discovered she was 
sent to Kieff to he discharged, but 
she eluded her guards and returned 
to the fighting line. Now she has 
just been discovered w-ounded in a 
Khnroff hospital.

mHE war has increased
JL the cost of living. The

house wife must, therefore, 
make her money go far
ther. By using a tea, like Red 
Rose, which is largely com
posed of Assam Indian teas, 
she can reduce her tea bills 
considerably. The rich Indian 
strength requires less tea in 
the. tea pot.
In sealed packages only. Try it.

gge|SSlBB|32

2.00
2.20
2.35
2.52

A.M. A.M. A-M- A.M, A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M, P.M. P
7.00 ------ 9.00 11.00 l.èo .00 *4.15 5.00 7.00 9

1.10 .10 4.45 5.10 7.10 9
1.25 .25 • ,00 5.25 7.25 9
1.38 .38 .15 5.38 7.38 9
1.45 .45 .23 5.45 7.45 9

.35 5.55. 7.55 9 
.00 .50 6.00 8.00 10
.20 .10 6.20 8.20 10
.35 .22 6.35 8.35 10
.52 .37 6.52 8.52 10

.41 .......................

even,
were

1.55

Sunlight 
5? Soap

. 11.30 1.30 
. 11.55 1.55 
• 12.00 2.00

.30 9.30 11 

.55 9.55 ....

.00 10.00 ....

.30 30 

.55 48
SHIP HELD UP

tty Courier Leased Wire.
Manila, Sep 11.- The captain of 

the Inter-Island Steamer Cebu, re
ports that, a British destroyer 
up his ship at. 2.‘JO o’clock Monday 
morning under the guns of Corregi- 
dor fort and two miles from shore. 
The British patrol in adjacent waters 
the captain adds, continues active. «

Jmi% $150,000 FIRE LOSS
By Courier Leased Wire.

I five weeks, causing a loss estimated ^unday- i,ullday ce vul1 to and hom Concession Street, Galt. 

■ at $150,000,

.00
yit-Ç

held

- gl ;

Subscriptions for

DOMI
Applications 
and other si

Telephone or ti 
or for any infi

As with the prt 
reception, app 
business instin

To ei

A
Investment
Bankers

MESSRS. A. E. AMES & 
SS King St. West, Tori

Dear Sirs :
l hereby authorize
of Canmda Loan il

f Mr..
A'flm? in full x1rA 

Street address (or

Pldce .......... ,..J

Dunnville Fair
Sept. 14 th and 15th

RETURN tO H
i in •••.»• i

Going p.m. trains, Sept. 13th,; all 
trains Sept. 14th and 15th. Good to 
return until Sept. 16th. Train leaves 
Brantford 7.32 a.m.; return, train 
leaves Dunnville 6.25 p.m.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A.
H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

I
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1 -H®
T.H.&B.RY

(Automatic Block Signals.)

T

Dressmaking Department Now Open

Social and Personal
The Courier !• always pleased te 

use items of personal Interest. Phone
270.
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